Assessment of postsurgical recovery after discharge using a pen computer diary.
We assessed patients after their return home following gynaecological surgery, using a daily electronic diary. Thirty-two females aged 27-77 years took part. After a hospital stay of 1-6 days (mean 2.3), they were given a pen-based electronic diary and asked to record symptoms and other data over one month. They also completed a questionnaire at the end of the study. Substantial effects on quality and duration of sleep, pain during both the night and day, interference with daily activities, energy, and ability to concentrate were recorded, mostly during the first week of treatment. Symptoms reported in the final questionnaire correlated significantly with diary data. Most patients found the electronic diary easy to use, and none found it difficult. Daily electronic diaries are an acceptable method of obtaining better information on the extent and duration of symptoms and other difficulties after discharge following surgery.